Visual attention in young adulthood after cardiopulmonary resuscitation at birth or being born small for gestational age.
The Posner cue-target paradigm for the study of shifts in visual attention was used to assess focused attention and shifts in attention in 43 young adults, 19 to 28 years of age, who had been in need of cardiopulmonary resuscitation at birth because of perinatal asphyxia (n=31) or who were born small for gestational age (n= 12). Their performances were compared to that of 18 control subjects. The subjects resuscitated at birth were divided into two groups, mild and moderate, according to neurological symptoms during the neonatal course. An expected significant main effect by block of trials and conditions was found, with general decrease in reaction times from Blocks 1 to 5 and with slowest reaction times to an invalid cue and fastest to a valid one. No group differences were statistically significant, but the moderate asphyxia and the groups small for gestational age had longer average reaction times on all test conditions than control subjects, implying that those who showed the most severe pre- or neonatal complications also were most affected in attentional functions.